
December�18,�2022�
Luke�1:26-38

“How�Can�This�Be?”
�Pastor�Ron�Sylvester

December�3rd,�2023

“Therefore the Lord himself will give you a sign: The virgin will conceive 
and give birth to a son, and will call him Immanuel.” Isaiah 7:14



Our Worship service begins at 10am with Song and Teaching. 
You are encouraged to take a clothes pin. Following the 
Teaching time, we have a time of Discussion. The clothes pins 
allow us to break groups up randomly. Please feel free to go 
where you feel most comfortable. Every week we close our 
service with an opportunity to recap what each group discussed, 
announcements and Benediction. Please stay following the 
service and get to know one another better. Scripture�Readers:

12/3����Diana�Walker-Moyer

12/10��Alex�DiBisceglie

12/17��Max�Boucher

12/24��Brian�Donaldson

�����������
Meeting�ID:�856�3379�6885

Passcode:�Welcome

Join�our�
Zoom�Small�Group�
Following�Sermon

Assistive 
Listening System 

Available upon 
request

Worship Small Groups 

Nursery 1st Nursery 2nd Nursery 1st Nursery 2nd Elementary 1st Elementary 2nd Youth 1st Youth 2nd 

12/3 Keri Aida Keri Julia Aida Monique Mackenna Bari

12/10 Mackenna Angela & Alexa Mackenna Angela & Alexa Kristy Catherine Bari

12/17 No Childcare Offered Next Gen - Monique and Mackenna 

12/24 No Childcare Offered Next Gen - Monique and Mackenna 

Elders Meeting 
Minutes

Follow�us�on�YouTube

Current�CCCC�
Newsletter����������

1. What does God's choice of Mary as His 
instrument to bring His Son into the 
world mean or suggest to us?

2. Where in your life do you need to 
embrace the truth that "nothing is 
impossible with God?" -vs.37

3. In both this passage and John's birth 
passage the Word of God explains the 
Work of God. How does this  help us to 
interpret life events for ourselves?

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://foresee.ccccusa.com


Our�Week,12/3-12/9/23

Sunday�
10:00�Worship�Service
11:45�Communion�Luncheon

Wednesday
� Elder’s�Meeting�at�7:15pm�(12/6)

Thursday�
Youth�Group�(12/7)�6:30-8pm,�Gr.�6-12

Friday�
Prayer�Meeting�(12/8),�7pm�on�Zoom�

Meeting�Code:�811�2362�6357,

Password:�Prayer

Saturday�
Women’s�Christmas�Gathering(12/9)�7pm�

at�the�Bradshaw’s
**Next�Search�Committee�(12/13)�@7:00pm

OFFICE HOURS: 
Pastor Ron: Tues 3-7pm , Wed 10am-3pm

Mackenna (NextGen): Thursday 4:30-6:30pm

Keri (Office Admin): Tues, Wed & Fri 10-1:20
**Hours are always subject to change

Healthy Church:
As we enter the cold, cough, and COVID 
season, the Deacons ask our fellow 
members and attenders to please take 
care of themselves, stay home when not 
feeling well, and feel free to wear masks 
whenever they feel it appropriate to do 
so. We want to continue to enjoy healthy 
fellowship with everyone!

“In the beginning was the Word, 
and the Word was with God, and 
the Word was God. He was with 
God in the beginning. Through 
him all things were made; 
without him nothing was made 
that has been made.” John 1:1-3

https://www.cornerstonewestford.com/give/


https://app.rightnowmedia.org/en/library/default


Pray with us - Pastoral Search Committee�
First, I want to thank God once again for 
answering our prayers. Once again our team is 
excited with the new progress that is being 
made. Please pray that as God has brought new 
candidates, that one of them is the man of His 
choice for our church. God, we seek you today to 
lead us forward in this process and we thank 
you for the unity of our team and the love that 
you have shown us. Bless us and bless our 
church!  Amen.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY5zC3ijnsxz7k15F-5
mailto:pastoralsearch.cornerstone@gmail.com

